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St. Augustine's Offers 
on the Faith 

. - « 

A 10-jv^ekj [bourse of instruction j such glasses and search! ng out the 

Rdman Catholics 
evening, fieb 1,at 

\n theteachirlgs o f jesus Christ and 
the worship 'of 
will Open Sunday _ a,-,— 
St Xugustine^s, 410 Chili Ave It is 
intended for (the| unchurched and 
for persons df all [denominations 

'whojwish to learn ijnore about the 
Catholic faitFi 

+4> * i — -

:i 
r* 

8 

meaning o f Christ in the r li w. ' , ' at | 
least 47 persons haq loineu the j 
church during the pa^t two years. •-
Father Joseph Champlm, nationally 
syndicated writer/ .recently 

I 

successive 

information 
may'call the, 
2442s ,, • 

The ann 12 

.described the team-opej-ated west 
sme [parish as a 
evangel fzmg techniques 

nodel ~" in 

Fathers Fall I /vHcCfabe an,d David 
Simdn, fco-pa^tors, wrjl lecture on 

rom Sundays-
8 30' p m , in ?thi? rfectory 
room AnyDpb|whit) [wants 

about this free course 
ifectorr office at 328-

AugUstinje's saidjffiijrt "with parish 
prayer support for tjhose attending 

7 until 
meeting 

more 

PRE-CANA 

from ln> 

quncement from- St 

i Ithaca — jjCouples 
maculate Conception are reminded i 
that the next, PreCana dates are 
Feb1 2 and 4 ,AII couples planning 
marriage must 'atjtend r Pre-

b registration may be- aranged by 
calling the reqtory at 271 -6121 The 
classes wil beheld from 7 30 to 11 
p m in Rcorq 108 at the school 

Church [1976 

v 
Andrew 
Rome 

reeley 
•iAs[ this city 

l I Pope, John have 
1the enemies 
i been scattered, 
[si lenced. 

of 

! exhaustion 
i is ai 

or 

puppet 

»yj 
quietly 

i marks the epd of £he first post 
copciliar decade, 'it is obvious 

ithat the Curia s supremely 
confident tha't it tias won the war 

Ldespite losing the 
[Council Trie/tunes 

Battle [of the 
unleashed by 

been contained, 
the Curia have 

discredited, 
eaten f into 

synod of Jhishops 
show,, the in

ternationalization of the| Curia 
I changed nothing, tne.^ birth 
control jcommissioii was pouted 
Archbishop Bugimjthe1 arehitect-

i o f liturgical![renewal, has been 
''suitably-punished (tired frjom his 
.-jobI and living] quietly without 
assignment i^ the Claretian house , 
in Rome} The Dutch church-rsr in 

i a shambles, andjenw hasjtumed 
German scholars against Hans 
Kung Ecume'nismhasgroLndto a 
complete_halt I 

The Curia I fig jres i t has won •> 
It's business as usual, and l!he five_ 

I million pilgrims vyho came to 
J Ro'me during) the moly Year are* 
, cited as proof that it was right all 
'alo'ng M l • ' " 

u One may argue about whether 
, the situation11 have described i£| 
~~desirable or not I do not think, 

however,/ that there are 'any 
•"Vaticanc logists" in this city Iwho 
wbuld disagree with the accuracy 
of the an< lysis The post-conciliar 
era is ov:r, indeed i t wasover 
before it ever began * j , , 

And I'm not prepared to blame 
the Curia. Its various factions did 
exactly what| everyone — in
cluding tiemselves — kaidj^they 
would'do They ac^ed according 
to their own lights and :heir] own 
traditions Often! they were ef
fective in frustrating Pope Paul's 

.plans evei when,'they didn't win 
him over jto their 'perspective No 
one with any knowledge of 
history c of the socrology of 
bureaucratic structures would b,e 
surprised at [all by what has 
happened I ( * ( * l J 

I But I w suld strongly blarne tn£ 
> powerful coahtior which 
'dominated, the 'Vatican Council 
a"nd then lost the posjt-conciliar 
struggles^mpst by default The 

i bishops ̂ nd;tne theologians went 
home andf immediately permitted 

,the 
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[their structures of 
' municatiqn to fall apar: Perhaps 

most devastating- cApwi was 

com-

of the tfieolqgical 
with 

'the creaton 
commission .with whi ;h Rome 

^allegedly :onsdlts By.appomtmg 
someconcilia'r theologians to this— 
commission, but not all of them, 
the Curia! ndatly" split) the two 
"groups im Jialf Envy, of the 
popularity of Kuog and a few 
others prpmptly did |the 'rest 
Conservative ^eo Suenens dared 
to open hjfs mouth j n defence of' 
co-responsibility * arjd iwas 
promptly denounced as , a 
"radical" and "cut«off [from ef
fectived nf 

tie, 
& 

t 

samp goal, 
resort to 

To think » f the1 Curia as |a" 
jmondtithic bbdyj isrSimphstic, of 
[course ' 'There Ws endless 
suspicion, distrust, and infighting 
going on within i t i Some, of its 
factions are dismayed by the turn 
events have 'taken' and [others 
bitterly resent iheir own sub

ject ion by the secretanatof state 
There' has beenf n c l s i n g l e -
organized cojnspjracy toJthwart 
the decisions [of the Council, but 
then there \ didn'tf [have io be 
Enough independent- factors 
worked toward jth.- L *—' 
without having 
conspiracy f 

AH that remains is to,ensure the 
electfqn of alpopje jaj; the'jsnd of 
the next conclave, who will 
continue the tstatusi quo - t with 
more charm,1 perhaps, (fhan, the 
presenjt papal sty|el Toward the 
goal the curfaf, iforcesj work 
vigorously The "n£\|v"" conclave 
rules assure 'that[ the electorat 

'base o f the conclave will not be 
widened Onq hears'in Rome[that 
the next consistory of cardijnals fs 
being idesfgned to"|increasei the 
cunat and Italian I representation 
so that* the next | pope will ^be 
Italian, and if rrotr la. cunalist at 
least acceptable to the Curia! No 
one thinks they wilt be defeated* 
m this effort J \\ '_ | 

uence — witrrYnany of 
friends and allies 
the „ denunciations 

publicity' 
work fort* 

his former 
joining irl 
Again env^ oyer world 

'did^much of tpe Curia's 
it » 

And while the Curia ,plots 
endlessly bbcjut the next papal 
election, no one else etfpn thinks* 
about it TbW are too vveary, too, 
bitter, too {alienated One elector 

- told me that most o f tht^cardinats 
of the w<j>rld( W'H" leajn about 

I mandates from '-Time/' magazine 

It is wdlLand good I to hold, 
meetings in Detroit aboirt rthe, 
Ordination I of women,] ^bravely, 
predicting such ordination within 
the decadel Such meetings affect 
not in the! feast the reality, of 

rcunal powerl non thei* forces 
shaping the, erection Jdf'the next 
pope * ' 1 *- ' 

•* ' " I 
Confrontation unfortunately is 

no substi tute for coal i t ion 
politics The Curia (Jearrted thalt 
long ago Its enemies, h^ve not 
learned i tyet /and it appears they , 
never wjll [ | ' «• jf 

Dear F|ther Hohman, 

The fetter to you in this week's 
Courier]Journal reveals a need long 
felt [in the Catholic Community: the 
need of the older Catholic in
doctr inated by the paltimoije 

atechrsm to know the\changes. \ 

,LAs ajmember^of this segment,! I 
f |e l disillusioned and dissatisfied. 
" I fe know the Church has changed 

\t we [don't know precisely how i t 
changed. j 1 

'jYoujr> column could provide the' 
Required- information. Forropeners, 
please {explain in detaiI,iconfession 
today- (VVhat does a penitent say or | 
do wh^n he confronts the priest in 
jlhe confessional? The childish form, 
we learned and usecf many, years 
ago, seems to havebeen discarde i . 
j^naveiheard that Hpu confess on y 
whep you an| burdened with mortal 
sin. Does this, mean;when you stand 
in 

ar 1 

p in | iconfession> '[l find myself 
displaying a belligerent j attitude, 
and an inability to say what I really i 
mean'.! A distortion results that 
make's me miserable for I days ~-
a|hd possibly offends the priest. 
Rerhaps ybu can restore serenity rn 
my approach. 
* • j - |M , [' Respectfully,J.L 

I . 
h feel very badly [about, your 

disillusionment and dissatisfaction i 
Thjsre are many who! are in the' 
same lx>at with,yot| When ̂ ou ask, 

"for' openers please explain in detail^ 
confession today you a^e asking for 
quite ,in answer Tf e form of going 
to cor fessipn or, as we say„ the rite 
will be quite different in the near 
future I cannot explain the reason 

fforithat today Lefcjf̂  Suffice td say 
thejccnfessor aVid the, penitent will 

.pra^ together and share a passage the Scripture 

I [fact that God 
'Sequent week F 

There will also 
rayers,of praise for the won-

ha^forgiven In 
will outline the 

entije [ceremonyj' Probably by that 
^mejyou will have>ead it yourself |l 
t h m | you -will see thaf it is a Very 
beadtiful opportunity! to awaken 
within ourselves the^kmd of change 
of heart which was often passed up 
in the| hurried confession of sins 
and kbsolutiorj o f the past 

Items Religious 
Available 

Aubjirn I— St Peters Episcopal 
Church has opened the Abbey 
Sh'oppje, a* * place;1 where area-
residjsmts may purchase "^assorted 
items J with a rejigious theme 
Among the items offered for safe' 
are greeting cards, statronery, 
.statuary, jewelry, calendars^ 
plaques and Bahqers 

i Thejj Abbey Shoppe, at ^173 
Genesee St ~ is dpen from [ 10 30 
a irT ijtof-2;30 p[ ' " ' 
through Saturday. 

i _ 
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WANT A BETTER WOfiLD?* 
START WITH A BETTER YOU 

in Jhe forthcoming COUNSELOR WORK-* 
^starting February 18, 7:30 

Dm 
awi 

Project (Park Avenue~and CblverRoadi) 

Formpre information 

I apd Alcohol 
wrence Stre( 
lester, Mew, 

Telephone- 454-£53& 

| 9 Lawrence Street \ 
Rociester, New York ^4607 

i -
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coritact. 

Counci 
r 

>,M at Park, 
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ORUG ano 

council 
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T H E HOLY FAT HE It 'S M 

YOU 
HELP 

THE 
POjOREST 

OF CHRIST'S 
H30R 

ISSI 

\/h 
Near 

'In 
Iboys 

3M A I D TO T H E O R I E N T A L C H U R C H I 

you becomes member of the Catholic 
' Welfare Association I 

\ I li Mi 
Bethlehem,!through your help, beautiful fittle 

girIs all of them deaf mutes learrr to 
icommumpate under the loviiig care of the 
Sisters ol{ St Dorothy | j _ i [ 

en 
East 

you help the Safesian Fathers| 
refugee boys a trade so they can lift them-J 

thefr families ,f w " " " " ' " * " nd 

n Nazareth 
-iteach 

selves 
fioverty, 

T 
In Jcfrdanl, you save the lifexif a 

J rati on dehyd 

Gaze ' In t i e 
blind chilid 
fo^eafn 

JYOU 
REAP 

SPIRITUAL 
REWARDS 

their 
productive lives:, 

we 
Jits 
himself, 

for 
5100 for 

serv^ 
gran 

as well, of| course ($25) 

THE 
PERFECT 

I ' 

In Kj 
India, the 

MEMORIAL ,ZS*Zrl 
you love 
you. 

Hof Brau H âus ! [ 

4 M LycK Avej .H<MM'aft>«l GerptM » 
Amcnam cookn|. Wi4etd»«e of ton? 
tmtwtal iimmn. mdk » t tuwfbnWn w l̂ti 
potato p—ufcii tmd UtM^tn-k—l louiuh 
Open<hily (of tmm^knMmt,timn*f% lavarun 

• k Ri., S»t. *$#, *#m H M W I l t e 

Ui~ 

1 
t 

^4 
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1MB W||l(pS: IN OUR NEW 

Tiffany Lamps; Log Burning' 

Enjoy th€COimHENTAL& 
-Fireplace _- *~-

JUDY D/ULY at tte Haiftfar 
Moiitjes.,wED-/ 
THUR|(NfTES ' * { * . , ... 

1485 MT. READ" N»#r Lex ington 458-0420 

IN p i jpEAUTIFUL 
AROOM" " 

Fri &SatNites 

r *\, 
n . i 

Dear ENCLOSED 
Consignor Jtolan: 

r FOB_ 

^ 
WDNDERFUL 
TMIKTGS 
HAPPEN 

ren 
Stnp, through-

i learn Bj-aille and 
""own living and 

rom desperate 

baby dying from 

I , 
y o u 1̂  support, 76 

acquire the skills 
lead meaningful, 

You sharem the Masses of the grateful priests], 
-carrying an Christ's- work in the 18 countries j 

-and you earn specia Spiritual Bene-i 
:ed to members by 3iir Holy Father i 

i 

The men bership offering Tor 
$2 fjer'p >rsarf, $10 for a fai 

ferpqtual Membership 'is 
,fam ily, 

rje year is only 
'* The offering 11 

__. X,-..,K „ $25 per perspn.i1 

fahiily You may enrc II your deceased , 

uthiafode, in the Archdiocese 6f, Ernakulam, 
tiny^church serving ll70 poor families 
to. collapse "You can [ replace i t your-
st $3,000/ as a Memorial for sortieone 
Cardinal Parecattil will write "to thank 

PIEASE FIND $ 

y.—:— 
CH 

^ Please NAMEL 
return coupon 

with your * STREET 
offering iff. 
21 .CITY4 

HE CAT^Ot lC^W 

I 
^STATE. J! ZIP CODE-

. . , EAR EAST 'WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

" i f -• V - , 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
TERENC E CARDINAL COO^E.j President 
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN. National Secretary; 
Write: C ^THOLIC NE*|» EAsf WELFABE Assoc l ] ' 

k l £ l . l First Avenue • New York, N.Y. 10Q22 
Telephb ie: 212/826-148tf j j 
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